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Vol. 3, No.1
----OME 500 DELEGATES to MEA's
September 4 Delegate Assembly
at Hotel Heidelberg ratified, with
minor amendments, the 1975 Legislative Program which appears inside.
They also approved a motion to have
a Special Deleg~tte Assembly in January or February if the legislature fails
to act satisfactorily on the MEA program.
With President Mrs. Mildred McReynolds presiding, two candidates
were announced:
Mrs. Beatrice
Bradley of Columbia for presidentelect, and William H. Roach, Jr. to
the Board of Directors, representing
Classroom Teachers from District 1.
Mrs. Barbara Loper of MEA outlined the function of a Political Action Committee, which the Board authorized in August.
Joe Tally, immediate past president, reported on the merger progress
of MEA and MTA, expressing hope
that the two would ultimately become one group.
Joe Aldridge reported that empha-
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Delegates Met in Seotember
t l8aAB~
To Assess Legislative Program
sis would soon be given to MEA's
building plans.
M. W. Fondren and John Caldwell
commented on the upcoming MEA
elections, and vacancies to be filled.
After the proposed Legislative Program had been read and financial aspects explained, there were eight
resolutions offered, five of which
were defeated.
Three Resolutions Passed
(1) That MEA members dedicate
themselves to: Bringing the average
salary of Miss. teachers to the southeastern average hy 1975-76; support
the total MEA program; use whatever methods of achieving these ends
that the majority of its members will
support.
(2) That MEA keep legislators'
voting records on measures relating

to the MEA program and make these
records public in the legislators' home
district, and that the local affiliate
offer political opposition to legislators
whose voting record indicates their
opposition to the programs of the
MEA and its related associations.
(3) That the MEA Board of Directors and President call a meeting of
the Delegate Assembly in January or
February if the legislature fails to act
satisfactorily on the MEA program.
Resolutions that failed were:
(1) That a meeting of MEA Delegate Assembly be called during the
'75 legislative session, and before the
deadline for committee action, if
favorable action on the MEA legislative proposals is not taken by the last
week in January, and that all teachers
in Mississippi be invited to Jackson
that day to demonstrate support for
MEA's legislative program.
(2) That an intensive publicity
campaign be engaged in by sending
letters to and telephoning the legislators and sending telegrams to the
governor, and that the MEA staff,
under the direction of a committe,
supply locals with materials and
statistics, news releases, radio and
TV announcements, etc. and that
(Continued, next page)

Waller Supports MEA Goals

Mrs. McReynolds talks informally to delegates. Photo by Frank Noone.

At his second Conference on Education, Governor William Waller said
last month that he supports MEA's
Legislative Program. He mentioned
$250 pay raises for inexperienced .
teachers with a bachelor's degree,
and $1500 for those with more experience.
The governor also endorsed a
teacher-pupil ratio of 20:1 for grades
1-3, compulsory attendance, public
school kindergarten and equalizing
school district tax bases.

DELEGATES MET IN SEPTEMBER
(Continued from page )1

MT A be invited to participate in this
public relations campaign.
(3) That the MEA sponsor one
day during the second week of the '75
legisJ8tive session at which time all
members and other interested teachers be requested to go to Jackson to
meet with the legislators, and that
this action be announced no later
than October l.
(4) That if, within five weeks of
the beginning of the '75 legislative
session, a substantial part of MEA's
proposed program has not been approved by the legislature and the
governor, two days within the next
school week be established as days
of non-attendance, and that during

this period, the MEA Board of Directors determine from its membership
what additional action it wants to take
to try to ensure passage of the program.
(5) That the MEA Delegate Assembly approve the calling of a vote
of the general membership on withholding services at the beginning of
the '75-'76 school year if the Priority
I part of the legislative program has
not been enacted into law and signed
by the governor prior to closing of
the next legislative session, and that
the Delegate Assembly instruct MEA
officials to prepare for such an election so that it can be carried out expeditiously when the need arises.

Pop Test Number 13
This multiple choice quiz gives
low conspirator/ paramour/ private
three answers for each question, but
secretary.
only one is correct. Circle the an7. The "Christmas Tree" is a symbol of success in: broiler production/
swer you think is right-or try for a
lucky guess! Then turn to page 4 to
ship building/ oil eX2.lor.~a:;::ti:.:::o:.:n.....:.~...,..._
see ow we you la. -=~.::2':'-~':"""-':"""~."'-a-s-:t summer a Mississippian
1. The "Albatross" was immortalwas made national chief executive ofHcer of his church group. The deized by: Samuel Taylor Coleridge/
Wayne King/ Ernest Hemingway.
nomination he serves is: Presby2. Man O'War was a famous: blue
terian/ Epischpalian/ Methodist.
9. One of these was not an alcokiller whale/ combat submarine/ race
horse.
holic: Edgar Allan Poe/ Stephen
3. In linear measure, one league is:
Foster/ Leonardo da Vinci.
3 miles/ 20 rods/ 8 furlongs.
10. Vaiden is in the county of:
4. One of these could not have
Carroll/ Montgomery / Attala.
machismo: Paul Newman/ Moshe
11. "Yaws" is a:
Ifore-and-aft
Dayan/ Phyllis Diller.
rigged sailboat! tropical disease/
5. The Wolverines play for: Wissucculent fruit.
12. He wrote "The Education of
consin/ Michigan/ Minnesota.
6. An amanuensis would be a: felAmerican Teachers" and "The American High School Today": James B.
Conant/ Jerome S. Bruner/ Robert
M. Hutchins.
MEA Newsletter
13. The "Messenger of the Gods"
Published October-December-Februarywas: Vulcan/ Hermes/ Bacchus.
April by the Mississi'ppi EdHcation
14. When there was thirst and
Association, 219 N. President St. (P.O.
famine,
the Lord sent ravens to feed:
Drawer 22529, Jackson, Miss. 39205)
Zachariah/
Joab/ Elijah.
Annual membership dues include sub15. In the sentence, "Hitting a ball
scription to "Newsletter" and "Advance."
hard requires strength"-hitting is a:
Executive Secretary & Editor:
gerund/ participle/ infinitive.
Charles A. Johnson
/\
16. One of these famous landmarks
is
owned - not by the country Associate Editor:
but by one family: Eiffel Tower/
E DPRESS
Mrs. Marianna Brannon
Carlsbad Caverns/ Great Pyramid
(Cheops).

Od=-~

/

Two Summer Trips
Open To Members
MEA will sponsor two travel tours
again next summer-at bargain group
rates! The 22-day European tour is
from May 29-June 19 and costs $1,175.
per person (double occupancy.) It
will allow three hours' credit toward
certificate renewal. The lO-day "fun
trip" to San Francisco and Hawaii is
July 7-17 and costs $550 per person,
double occupaney.
An exciting European itinerary
has been planned around the most
interesting and historical spots in
Portugal, Spain, Italy, Switzerland
and England. Travelers will be fully
escorted, have the best guides and be
free from any "hidden extras" - no
tipping allowed. Cities visited will
include Lisbon, Madrid, Rome, Vatican City, Florence, Pisa, Lausanne,
Geneva, London, with Paris, Pompeii,
Capri and Stratford-on-Avon optional.
Those choosing the trip to San
Francisco and Honolulu will enjoy
the Golden Gate Bridge, Fisherman's
Wharf, Diamond Head, Waikiki
Beach and luxury hotels. A deposit
of $50 is required which is refundable
up- to 30 day before-departur. 'f-he
European trip requires a $100 deposit,
with same refund terms.
Those interested in either trip
should request a brochure from MEATravel, P. O. Drawer 22529, Jackson,
Miss. 39205.

Gives Dates For NTE
College seniors preparing to teach
may take the National Teacher
Exams on November 9, January 25,
April 5 or July 19 at any participating
college. Results of the NTE are used
by many school districts in the selection of staff.
17. She shocked the tennis world
when she appeared at Wimbledon in
sexy lace panties: Billie Jean King/
Evonne Goolagong/ Gussie Moran.
18. Cyrano de Bergerac was
ashamed of his: voice/ nose/ daughter.
19. Elizabeth Taylor's sixth husband is: Evel Knievel/ Jacques Barzuni Henry Wynberg.
20. Governor of Mississippi in 19281932 was: Hugh L. White/ James K.
Vardaman/ Theodore G. Bilbo.

1975 Legislative Program
Priority I. Teachers' Salaries and Supportive Services: Southeastern
average by 1975 and maintenance of this average.
Salary Schedule
AAA-$9,OOO base+$275 Increments through 14 years.
AA-$8,OOO base+$250 Increments through 12 years.
A-$7,OOO base+$200 Increments through 10 years.
Supportive Services, 20% "A" Base
Require each school district to supplement minimum program teachers
at least 7% of the base pay of the certificate held.
A-$490; AA-$560; AAA-$630
Lift millage for this purpose.
Have the legislature, effective January 1975, authorize and appropriate
additional teachers' salaries, payable during January-May (or August.)
Priority II.
Lower ADA in grades 1-3 to 20:1 with kindergarten optional.
Drop exemption of industry for school tax.
RETIREMENT
A. Full retirement with 30 years' service.
B. State pay the 1l/2% retirement for minimum program teachers that is presently being paid by the local districts.
C. Allow public school, junior and senior college personnel
with 20 years service in Mississippi to buy in up to 10
years service if actuarially feasible.
Elementary and secondary schools share state revenue sharing funds
with part of this money to b e used to air condition classrooms.
Increase EFC bonds from $80 M to $100 M and add $250 thousand
sales tax a month to the EFC funds.
One type school district with uniform laws.
20% Federal Revenue Sharing funds to be used by elementary and
secondary public schools.
SUPPORT ITEMS:
Equalization of assessments
Fiscal independence
Compulsory attendance with educational opportunity to meet the
needs of all children
Appointed county superintendent of education with elected County
School Board
Expand the present State Board of Education to a selected constitutional State Board of Education
Sick leave or partial payment of insurance premium

Some Posts Open for Board Members
If you are thinking of running for
an MEA office, on either state or district level, your nomination to qualify
should be filed prior to December 1.
Vacancies appear each year due to a
rotating three-year term for board
members on both levels.
Two slots on the state board which
do not currently have incumbents are:

District I-District Administrator and
Classroom Teacher (1 year terms.)
For information about all terms
that expire, see your '74-'75 Who's
Who in MEA (in brochure or Sept.
Advance.) On how to qualify for a
district office, consult your district
president.
-John Ashley

Gallup Poll Shows What
Public Thinks About You
For the sixth consecutive year, the
Gallup Poll has again released its report on a school survey. This one,
"Public Attitudes Toward Education",
interviewed 1,702 adults and 250 high
school juniors and seniors in all areas
of the nation.
For the second straight year, those
interviewed named the major problem confronting public schools as
Lack of Discipline. In descending
ord.er, other problems listed were :
(2) Integrationhegregation, (3) Lack
of financial support, (4) Use of dru gs,
(5) Difficulty in getting good teachers, (6) Size of classes, (7) Parents'
lack of interest, (8) School board
policies, (9) Poor curriculum, (10)
Lack of proper facilities.
Regarding students who fail their
work, 90% of those surveyed beli eve
they should repeat the failed courses.
Just 7% favor automatic promotion.
Don't Want Tenure For You!
Asked if teachers should have
tenure (receive lifetime contract after
2-3 years) , 56% say no; 31% say yes.
On three suggested amendments to
the Constitution, 77% favor permitting prayers in the schools; 72%
oppose busing to achieve integration
and 66% favor equalization of
amounts spent within a state on
school children.
Asked to grade the schools themselves, just as students are graded,
the answers were: B-30%; C-21%;
A-18%; D-6%; Fail-5%.
"Do high school courses give students enough information about government and the political process for
them to vote intelligently?" brought
the answers of: Good-33%; F air33%; Poor-16%.
When high school juniors/seniors
were asked, "What are the overall
goals of the school you attend?", their
answers were : 430/0 -To prepare for
college; 250/0 -To prepare for jobs;
100/0 -To graduate and get out of
school. Few cited the development
of the individual.
"How important is a college education today?" brought the response
(from students) of: 510/0-Fairly important; 360/0-Extremely important;
10%-Not too important; 20/0-Not
important at all.

From Horn Lake to Moss Point
THOSE WE LOST
The profession was
saddened at the death
of Dr. Allan L. McClure, at left, of leukemia at 49. Principal
of Laurel Watkins
HS, he was MEA
president in '72 . . .And at the
passing of Dr. Earl E. Skinner, Coordinator of Student Teaching at
Miss. College ... A retirant we lost
was Clara Stokes, 88, of Terry, MEA
president in 1931.

WHATS NEW
For the first time, Holmes County
elected a black County Supt. of
Education. William Dean of Lexington succeeds N. C. Hathorn ... Mrs.
Margaret Cadden, Amory, got an
unusual but welcome birthday
present-membership to MEA from
her mother, Mrs. Jewel Smith of
Forest . . . Supt. M. H. Mallette
found that 90% of Jackson County
teachpTs prefer mid-ter
exams
before Christmas.
When the Simpson County School
Board voted to eliminate teachers'
five days' sick leave to save about

Answers To Pop Test
Here are the correct answers to the
20 questions on page 2. If you get
them all right, be sure to let us know.
I-Samuel Taylor Coleridge in
"The Rime of the Ancient Mariner";
2-Race horse. Said to be the greatest
horse who ever won the Derby, his
grave and statue may be seen near
Lexington, Ky.; 3--3 Miles; 4-Phyllis
Diller; 5-Michigan; 6-Private Secretary; 7-0il exploration; 8-Episcopalian. He is The Rt. Reverend John
Maury Allin; 9-Leonardo da Vinci;
100Carroll;
ll-Tropical clisease; 12-James B.
Conant; 13--Hermes; I4-Elijah (I
Kings, 17:6); 15-Gerund; I6-The
Eiffel family owns the tower and has
a sitting room inside where they come
to enjoy the view; 17-Gussie Moran;
18-Nose; 19-Henry Wynberg; 20Theodore G. Bilbo.

$9500, 25 teachers protested . . .At
Hatley, a terminated teacher is suing
County Supt. Pete Vaughan for
$143,000. At Moss Point, one is suing
Supt. M. J. Bullock for non-reinstatement after pregnancy.
POTPOURRI
Mrs. Catherine Cobb of Ingomar

has taught 46 years and only missed
one day because of illness . . .
Tommy Hewlett, Moss Point social
studies teacher, took 1st place in the
annual Jaycee speaking competition
. . . The Hinds JC yearbook was
dedicated to Lurline Stewart, math
instructor . . .A. L. Lowery is now
superintendent at Nettleton, succeeding Wayne Parks .. . Sympathy to
Mrs. Lula D. Smith, president of
Neshoba County Retired Teachers.
Within a few days she lost her
husband and her mother.

Rating Committee Evaluates Textbooks
With a major textbook adoption
underway in Mississippi, 24 educators
are serving on the 49-member Rating
Committee which is reviewing the
books. Their reports are due to the
State Textbook Board on October 23,
and final adoption will take place
October 30.
Here, by subject area, are the committees. Under each heading, the first
four names were appointed by Governor Waller; the last three, by Dr.
Garvin Johnston, State Superintendent.
Art 1-12-Mrs. Flora Knowles, Greenvi e; Dr. Sam Gore, Clinton;
rs. Joel
Davis, Hernando; l\lrs. James Mosley, Lucedale; Joseph Gooden, Clarksdale; Mrs.
Kathleen Moore, Tupelo; Edward Towles,
Jackson.
Business Education-Dr. Yvonne McNeill,
Louisville; Mrs. Lav{'rne Lea, Brookhaven;
Vera Smith, Jackson; Mrs. Freda Cameron,
Bay St. Louis; Mrs. Garnett Lockley, Jackson; Mrs. Hazel Lominick, Vicksburg; Mrs.
Jean Bynum, Memphis, Tenn.
Homemaking-Mrs. H. G. Mims, Columbus; Mrs. Lynette Tuggle, Hattiesburg;
Mrs. Barbara Duck, Natchez; Mrs. Jer
Graham, Biloxi, Mrs. Elizabeth Brown, I'
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Albany; Mrs. Willene Trotter, Greenville;
Mary Marks, Magnolia.
Music 1-12-Mrs. Nancy Hullum, Petal;
Mrs. Joyce Thompson, Picayune; Katherine
Spencer, Ruleville; Mrs. Doris Green,
Hazlehurst; Peggy Lewis, Pascagoula; Mrs.
Jevonne McCoy, Yazoo City; Mike Howard,
Hattiesburg.
Special Education-Mrs. Vernon Scott,
Jackson; Mrs. Nan Martin, Clarksdale; Mrs.
Johnette Falls, Lexington; Mrs. Helen Boyd,
McComb; Mrs. Edna Cupit, Meadville; Mrs.
Helen Jones, Meridian; Kay Whitehead,
Nettleton.
Social Studies, Writing, Career, Humanities 1-6---Mrs. Bobbie Jackson, Gulfport;
Tommy Blackwell, Hattiesburg; Mrs. Ruth
Hodges, Belzoni; Jim Attaway, Waynesboro;
Mrs. Hilda Cas in, McComb; Mrs. Margaret
Rogers, Corinth; Mrs. Myrtis Richardson,
Philadelphia.
Social Studies, Career, Humanities 7-9.Ben Burney, Ocean Springs, Howard Rials,
Senatobia; John Turnipseed, Greenville;
Mrs. Evelyn Wilder, Jackson; James Wash,
Union; Mary Kyle, Jackson; Mrs. Virginia
McElhaney, Hattiesburg.
Social Studies, Humanities 10-12--Mrs.
Francis Williams, Tupelo; Marion Kelly,
Weir; Carroll Berry, Moss Point; Bobby
Joe Adkins, Holly Springs; Mrs. Louess
Anolewhite, Winona; Mrs. Florence Klotz,
"hil Sutphin, Meridian.
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